
Note aud CoUIelIneesesoua n

The buying of real estate for invest-
ment or speculation, or what you wili,
bas always been a subject on which the
greatest politico econoemic minds have
differed. Tremendous fortures have
been made when land was bought for
investment and could be held in face of
scute diffizulties, and smali fortunes
have been lost when the purebase took
the speculative formi, wbere there was
no idea of improvement, but sinply
that o. wAiting for a rise, much after
the manner of t.e saying that parasites
on other parasites do feed. We have in
stance. innunmerable in Canada where
illjudged land speculation resulted in
sx)mething akin to ruin, the Manitoba
boom being a fairly good example; but
where ordinary commnon sense in the
buying of real estate and the sarne com
mon sense in its inprovement has been
exercised the result has in nearly every
case been satisfactory. Striking exam-
ples are, peabape, the eot useful in this
regard, and the sale of some of the Astor
property in New York serves the pur-
pose.

Te World, in reference to these salee,
may:-

The poliey of the tarmily has always
been t buy land and to inprove it to a
point wiere it rould 3sield a revenue.
Recently the Astors have been selling
some land. and tbe fact suggests inter-
ceting ligures on the profits Of land
speculation on manbattan I sland.u

The tract juat sold by the Astor family
was bouglht by the original .ohn Jacob
in 1803, and was a part o the old S îmtr
farm. It Iibraces the full block uonthe
west side or A venue A, hetween Scventi
and Eighth treets, and the full block
front on the eastside of avenue A be
tween Fourth and Fi th streets.

When the Sanuler ltdt, of which these
plots are onyIv a small part, was bonght
in 1808 John JiacoL eAtor paid $20 0040 'Fr
it. To day it li worth at least $50 00î.
0().

The lhnd is covered by fouir-story
tenmenits and storces ut an anîtiquated
type. which are ta hec treplaced by nodern
etmctures in order to increane the value
of the other Astor lands in that neigh-
borhood.

In the course of the ninety live yeare
during whiich the Astor farnly bas
owned property, the ground rent have
auuounted te at least $10,,000u. Ail
the houses on the prolert vert bili b>
the tenanta. These people have also
psid taxes anmuting to $575,11 S75
the city charges for paving, sewers,
watermnsîn, &c , amounting to from
$8,000 to $100,000. Ti'hus the Astor
f milyi ias made a clear profit of nearly
$60 000 000 u ninety- tive years on an in-
ves.met, of $20.000 without trouble or
werry t spesk of.

IF Joihn Jacob Astor had-put hin Ï20,
000 Out at conmpOund irntereSt inri 1 jil-
stead of puirchiheirg thesanider fari, and
it had remnained at interct during the
intervening ninety-five yeas at. an aver.
age of 7per cent. per arnum, it wîuid
have earned ai aggregate of abcut 17,-
00) 000.

Its investuient in New York real estate
yielded more t1ban three and a balf ti-ies
that amount.

If, however, the land bad been allowed
to lie idle the Astors would prhibly
have o0t money insteati of making ii.
With compound intereet at the rate
which was le-al until recent years the
purchase price of $20,000 would have
corne to $17 u00 000 as las been seen,
The $100 000ri spent for improvemente

and the $70 11875 for taxes-at coi-
pound interest for varying termn-would
alone sum up more than the remaining
$33.000 000, leaving no profit at all on
the land, and presumably a-cousiderable
lous.

Holding vacant land in New York is
aspeculation pureand simple. Iti apt
to be success ful only when the property
oau e resald quiclci>. Irnpravtd test
estate la u investuseut, ad one a!the
best known on earth.

There is perhaps no spot in the Old
World that can show sucb marvellous te-
mults in tht vay of increase in the vale
of land vithin a siagle century. lu
Lindon and Paris and in a few oh-r
greaý centres of poputation .there have
been Advancea et 50, 100 or even 500

aid; but ln tbis case theadvance la
nearly 36000 fold, and hasenot yet by any
meaus reached the limit.

A martyr to duty has passed away at
the early age of 27. Dr. Thonias Sulli-
van, son of T. D. Sullivan, M. 1., contract-
ed typhus while minnistering to the poor
in Ardara, County Danegal, for which
district be was medical officer. He con
tracted the disease several days before
ke tookto hbis bed, but s fever cases
vert numere, he struggled hiard toe
keep a.i hie peut. Hatd lie been a little
more careful of bhinself at tht expeuse of
tht sick puer he would puebably' have
been alive Lods>'. On his deatht bed he
vas consoled b>' the ministratiaus of!
R-ev. Father Kelly, parish prest ai Ar-
dara,.Tht deceased gentleman had beenu
ever thret years lu Ardara, where biz
zeal lu the disebarge o! thia dut>' won
hlm universal rempect, se munch so, that
on Sunday', whmen iL became knowna
that ho had cantractedi typhus, peayers
vert offeredi for hlm, not oui>' in thet
Ca.tholic Churchi, but aise ln tht Protest-
ant sud Mettadist Churchtes. H. acted
not merely;s a mdactor Le the poor lu bis
*remote distrIit, but aften msa nurse, and-
wda known' in uanary sud lever
%sricken hibitations Le hav vnass.

nco ng e ead. tt speciai
rïequestoôf the clergy ai- Ai-dama, conveyed;

-tohié fiùii, Dr.. Slvau's remains w#ere

rnoved-on I¼sdaj i:hei
Lies, ta Aidaisa rch, vii.:. I
obsequies we solemnlsed. A
youug a man,Dr.Bsul.ivan wa
trate for County Dnegal, h
nominated for the position«w
knowledge by the reapected -pa
of Ardara, on whome recomi
the Duke e Abercomn, the i
of the County, acted. Many
o& regret have been sent froin
to soften the blow for bis a flici
who deeply feel the sympa&
them by the warni heartedc
people o! Ardara.

Oae of the most remarkable gather.

ings tver held in Ireland was the Irish
r tee Convention of 1896, the proceed-

r ings at wich were of urpassing interest
to Irishimen all over the world. The
publication of a coiplete record of this
great gathering will therefore meet with
general approbation, and such atank bas
been undertaken and brought to a uc-
cessful conpletion by Rev. Father Mc-
Crae, vice rector of the Irish College at
Rouie. The bock is entitled ' History
and Album iof the Iris" Race Cmnîven
tion.' The style in which the work is
put before the public must have entailed
vast expense. lt contains six full page
portraits, the frontisrAice being an ex-
cilent picture of His Holinees Leo XIII.
The others are Archbishop Walsh,
Toronto; Bishop Dannell, Raphoe,
John IDillon, Hon. Edward Bl ake and the
authur. Besides these there are a hund-
red additionnai portraits of tbe speakers
and pessons priuinent at the conven-
tion, not to speak of considerably over a
hundred illustrations of Irish cenery,
and a group oftheassembily taken on the

first day. Memoirs of speakers, speeches,
press opliuis and special y written

articles forai a ver' interesting portion
of the work. hlie Irish National Leaguîe
o ciGreat Britain in also treated at length,
an i Hon. .lward Blake's great speech
o i the timancial relations lbetween
Great nritai uand Ireland, deliveretd in
thte House of Cnumons, is re-produccd.
Caria coules in for a air ebare of

epAcee, cuvcial notices being accorded to
Arcbiishop Walsh. Hon. Elward Blake,

anr Il.rris, lDr. Flannery aînd othes.
The boutkise artistically >unt] and a
credit of the art tif printing. ILt is utb-
lished by %lessr. Sealy, Bryers a
Walker, Dublin, and the price isl 1u. Gd.

A London writer the other day penaud
the fuilowing Ltruthul paragraph:-

It is really surprising in what a nuni-
ber of casea and in what varied capaci-
ties Irishmen distinguish themselves
when not tram melled by the vaut of op.
portunity. which ie denied them ait
home. 'Ihrce instances of this were
noticeable last wee lin three continents,
ALustralia, Erape, and Amnerica. \We
read 1.batu ne of the volunteer cmew of
Le Mlerrimae, which carried its living
iurttn tu almot certain death in the
hM.ir i Santiago ait week, was .leun
Kelly, whose bone is near Glasgow, and
who had recently enlisted in the Aîmmeri
cau Navy. There il ne mistaking wlhere
John's stock sprang froni. lhen there
is the news th at te Irishnsnt who re.
tires fronim the post of Britin Anbana-.
der at St. l'etersburg iu to be iolluwed
liv lellow.coiuiitryniiii of bis, Sir
Charles Scott. The third instance ia
brught to mind by the death of the
Hon. Franes Limgmore, a Monaghan
inan, wu bas long been one o!_ the
enampions torAustralian Radicalism.
As a child he ba< the harrowing experi-
ence, an Mr.. Davitt hau, e! seeing bis
parents evicted frontbeir homemtead.
The incident burned itelf into his umenm-
ory, audi is little v.onder that to the
day of bis death he was the bitter oppe
nent of landlordism. A popular testi-
monial to this veteran Radical chief was
in process of organizattion at the time of
bis death.

What would they de without us, auny-
wav ?vs-_.?

MIt PATRIc Fo, of the New York
Irish World, bas been instrumental in
sending $20,000 for the relief of the peas-
antry iii the West of Ireland. The
bisbops and priest in the distressed
districts are the distribuiors. The youug
Mur. BaIfcur smacks lis lips, saya Le pre.
fers a dry to a fruity wine and tripping-
]y lisps o.tt, an attenuated thiread of wis-
dom to the eifect' tbat " we can't afford
to feed theni ou champagne." Such i18
the difference between the men. One
is a philanthropic felon, according to
Bilfour; the other in an assumedly
felonious philanthropist, accordinu to
the whole world. 1

Aften whast Piper Findlater dit] at that
awful rush for tht Dhrgai iige, it '
might casily be imiagined that tht War
Oflie would let s gallaut seldier aienet
Le mate a living ; but noe; tht lacing ati
that cilice la as stnaight snd as bard as
a Herse Guardsman's harness. Hex-e le
what an Englishi exchauge bas Le s>':-

Piper Findlate's absurdi persecution
b>' the War Office bas brought hlm a
goad deal e! sympa.thy lu the Rouse of!
Gommons. Whether he sbouid appear
on tht mumic hall stage or not imsa ques.-
tion af taste sand persounal feelings, but if
he decides Le do 5o IL le admaitted that
Lhe War Office ha. not tht slighteat title
te interfere. Findiater hias a short ser-
vicepensien, anti £10 a yearfax bis V-

abled an tht result ai bis .wounds,.

and cannot undertake axm>'iylaor-
ioua vont, Tht place off stable
help hie vas offeredi ai, Balmeral èarried
oui>' eighteen sbillings'a, vweek wages.
At tht Alhambra he vas beinig paid] at
themi-ate a! £25 per night,,and he hes

him down nt to appear as an artiste
for twelve months.

Speaking at Leeds, John Morley said :
' Whether there were six 0illions or

sixteen millions of Irishmen in the
United States-both figures were given-
to nobody was it imaginable or con-
ceivable that a treaty of alliance with
Great Britain could be made in which the
Irish vote of America would not count.
Well, if that vote were against a concilia-
tory nolicy, at least it was not the fault
of the Libera Party.'

Mr. Morley might have remFmbered,
what we all knew, that the man of the
orchid and monocle is a poseur, and
play s te the gallery, one who alseo sbould
know more about the cosmopolitanism
of the United States than to suggest an
Anglo Saxon alliance, but one, unfortu-
nately, who does not. Joe Chamberlain
anid Channcey Depew would go in double
harness about as everly as a breaking
broncho and a moribund mule.

An Irish exchange, speaking editori-
ally of the hardahips of the evicted ten-
ants. says:-

' Whatever be GLe cause there can he
no doubt as to what the evicted tenants
now endure. Many of them are in the
work-housea. Others are day-labourers
in districts where they farmed their own
acres and employed labour. lany have
died oi their tlerings. Others have
crossed the sea broken-hearted, in earch
of the means of livelihood that they bad
never nieed to seek for, had Lbey not been
true to the bEst traditions of Irish
Nationility, acrificed themselves to
better their classuand risen in manly
fhgt against the country's enemie.
Their families are scattered, their roof.
trees are pulled down, the grabber's feet
ie on their hearhstone.'

Yes, iany oi then have crossed the
seas and hecome hewers of Wood and
drawere e! vaLr, hut they may lift their
heads in the pure atmosphexe of Ireedom'
They night evten vote for an Anglo-
Saxon alliance 'îBut they won't.

The Milwaukee Citizen, in a leading
article, refera to the prominent place
which Catholice occupy in the war, in
the following manner :-

Pat Muljen £red thelirat shot for Uncle
:tin in the present war ; and one
Hiekey, a gunner on an Anierican ahip
in Manilh.bay, sent. oit a discharge
wiich, dispcsed, it is eaid. of a bundred
Spauzanrds. At any rate, Hickey's hot
became fanions througb the whole fleet.

Now we notice among the seven men
wbo achieved that daring deed withb
Ilohson, lart Friday niorning, the fol-
lowing named :

George Charette, a French.Canadian
Catholic, froi Lowell, Mass.

John Patrick Phillips fromi Boston,
probably a Romaniet.

.1. C. Murphy ifrom New York, not an
A. . A.

Francis Kelley born in Scotland of
Irish parentage, not Scotch Irish.

Daniel Montague, born in Ireland.
The audacity of these Catholica,

crowding into positions of danger in our
navy, il something intolerable. IL
thireatens the integrity of our institu-
tions. We believe that these places at
the froit should be reserved for those
upon whose loyalty to the llagv weaun
depend. How cau a Man like Murphy,
who owes allegiance to the Pope, be
trusted to scuttle the Merrimac, or a
man like Kelly to run the Spanish guns ?
We are surprised at Lieutenant Hob-
son's chice. He muet be another one
of those persons like Woodrufl, our ex-
minister at Madrid, who is reported to
have said that he ' always liked to have
an Irishman near him when he got into
a tignt place.'

"kELLY ANDI BlURHE AND SIHEA."

A cerrupandent writirg fron Tampa,
Fla., whe re et United States troops are
being miîobilized, says :

Tue ilag of Jreland has already appeai-
ed in tne camps, ILt i o>ly a bit of a
one. though, iainted on a button. Oc-
casionally a soldier eau be seen with
one ol the buttons pinued on bis bat.

' 've been knockiug around the camps
for two weeks, and, by the blue smoke,
1 believe a third of the soldiers are
Irish,' said an old Kentucky colonel-
'There must be as many Irish in the
arnmy as uhere are in the navy.' .

Fathet Chidwick, who w'as chaplain
aboard the Main wrbea lue was destro'

chapiain ofC the cruiser Cincinnati, at.-
tached te Admiral Sampson's aquadron.
tLd the carres pondent that 50 per cent
of tue Malnes a ilors were Irisit.

.The annal report cf tne Society' fer
tht Propagation of the Faith shows that
France is sti l the most generous giver

buton eieng $833,55298, conaieraci-
r-nore than bai! the whole sum' received
b>' the society, Germany holds thet
shecond placei. buther contributions are

France;. and Eelgium clainms tht Limiré
pulace witht $71.6 1. Tht United Statea
sent $34,196 SI,. whioc average about _25.
cents apiece forb th ,000a thes
whoaresaid ta be in tat counLry•.

Lét'xusread with metho4 sud purp>se'
that -ive may> have an end to whicht eur
stùdia mnay peint.

-, 4

IRAI ANGLO-SAXON ALrrom (lien- sinea bofn offebed an ena tlpet theb
Lb. fanerai rate of £150 pairweek for temah

Ithug ~< crtain. To seek te coupel hlm, as Oie
ltOgh&0War Office ha attempted to do, to
ms aMgie, neglect the chance of making an inde-

sving been pendenre for himself is a gro exoss of
ithout hi. authority on the p.t o that depart'
rish Prieat ment. Same cf the Sooth tembera in

tend to criticize the action of the War
mendation Office in the Hous., althongh Findlater
Lieutenant hia now, it sems. determined to defy
y messages his self constituted muterasand rcturn
the ditricet LU Lb. stage

The Aberdeen correspondent of a gews
Led family, agency telegraphs-In a letter to mn
tLhy shown Aberdeen concert promoter, Piper Find
clergy and later says h. bas declined the situation

offreed him by the. Qieen. He conm
plains bitterly of bis treatment by the
military authorities, who have bound

our. Presidents, viz:: John Adans,
Jefferson, Monroe, John Quincy Adams,
Harrison sud Buchanan.

We may add that our next President,
the hero of Vicksburg, s not of Anglo-
Saxon descent, but of Norman-French,
*via Scotlaud.

1How we came to be infected by the
Anglo-Saxon mania it 'would be hard to
tell. Even in England it i ridiculous
enough; but there it in beginning tobe
laughed at by men of sense, who perceive
the-absurdity of.Englishmen claiming to
be Anglo-Saxon, when there ia no such
race in existence, and never was. Those

Essay by On of AiericCs Groatest
Editors,

What Joseph Medill, of the
Chicago Tribune, Wrote of the
Anglo-Saxons Twenty Years
Ago -What Irishmen Have Done
for the Great Republic.

The Wasbington Pont reproduces the
following sesay, published by Mr.Joseph
Medill in the Chicago Tribune (of which
he ior many years was editor), in
January, 1S68:-

' My children,' Dr. Johnson used to say
to his friends, 'deliver youraelves from
cant.' Every age hais its cant, which, in
somre of the thotusand forme of the thing,
je the prevailing rage. That of our own
time is the Angle-Saxon glorification.
Not a day passes but we read in print or
htar from the platfrm eth eternal,
backneyed boasting about our 'manifest
destin>'' - the wearisome ding-dong
about the Anglo-Saxon energy. ad thn
rapidit>' wlth wbich tht race is heitiug
the globe and supplanting the laws,
manners and customns of every other
people. This cant bas been echoed and
re eched-in newepaper articles, stump
speeches, Congregational harangues.and
even in works of ethnelogy - till it
bas become a nuisance. We are as sick
of it as ever Dr. Johnson was of the ever.
lasting 'Second Punie W kr.' nWho ii
deliver nie (roliathe CGreeksansd Ra-
mans ?' cried in agony the classic rid-
den Frenchman. 'Who wil deliver u
froi the Angle-Saxon?' despairingly
cry we.

There are in tht United S ates some six
or eight millions ot pernons who are des-
cended from the AngloSaxt n-and that
le probably all. Tnv. population is to be
found principally in New England, ide
by side with men of every clime and
land ; not a very stupendons item, ls
it, out of some 34,U00,000 of nien, women
ad children, who think and toil be-
tween the St. Croix River and the bay of
S.an Francisco? 'True, these thirty-four
millions ail, or nne-tenth of them,
speak the language of Shakespeare and
Bacon ; but this no more proves them
the descendants of the race wtich was
first whipped by a few Scandinavian
tilibusters. and alterward thrasbed, held
by the throat, sit] npit upon when they
complained, for century alter century,by
a handful of Ndriiane, than the wearing
of woollen clothes provs a main a
sheep, or drinking lager oeer proves
him a dutchman.

Who are the men that have built up
this nation, and nade it the glorious
RepubIle that it ie? Are they ail, or
nearly ail, of Anglo Saxon birti or de-
scent? Not to speaR of the Swies, the
Huguenots, the Dutch and other minor
peoples, let us look at the Irish contin-
gent te Anie ican greatres. Frni th
ver>' irs et Ilenent o! the couiitr>', in
tiled and street, atthe plow, in the Sinte
and on the battlefield, Irish energy was
represented. Nlaryland and Siutb Caro-
lina were largely peopled b'y Hibrijans.
Maire. New H4 mpsbire and Kentucrky
received many Irisa cemigrants. During
the first ualf oate lasi cen'ktry the. emi-
gration froni reianl t bthis couintry was
not less than _.-0,000. Wben our fore.
fathers thrcw (Il the British ycke, the
lrieh formed a sixth or seventh of the
wbole p puiîhtion ; and one-curth of ail
the conmissioed (flicers in the armv
and navy were of Irish descent. Tne
first general oclicer killed iu battle, the
fiertofficer of artillery appointed, the
firt victor to wbom the British fLag was
struck ::t sea, and the first oflicer who
eurprised a fort by land, werelrishimen;
and with much enthusian did the emi-
grants froi tre "Green Islae" jesiptse the
cause of liberty, that Lord Mounjoy
declared in Parliament: " You lest
America by the Irish." We will not
apeak of the physical development of
America, to which two generations of
Irish laborers have chiefly contributed,
but for the constant supply of which the
bulifalo nigbt stili be browsing in the
Genemsee valley, and "Forty-second
street" be '*ont o town" (speaking
Hibernice) in New York ; we will con-
fine ourselves ta the men of brain who
have leavened the mass f bone and
sinew by which our material prosperity
has been worked out.

Who were the Carrolls, the Rutledges,
the Fitzsimmons, sud the MeKeans a!
tt Revaintion :'wenee camcK Adrew
Jackson, At]die Emmet, J. C. Caihaun
sud McDutlie cf a later- dayt?-whence
th tprjecttoe o!the Erie canal, tht in

bulilden ef the lit-et Amnerican railway' ?-
whence two uf eue leading sculpt.era,
Powers sud Crawford ?--whence onr
n'est distinguished pelitical ecoinomist,
Came>' whence tue bero cf Winches-
ter, whon eue clity, with ail thtecities o!
tht North, bas recently' delighited te
houer? Thîey vert aIl Jrish b>' birth et
extraction.

Even te the Welsh elemient lu our
poç ulation, our couutry is indebted lu
ne smalîl degee fer its presperity'. O!
tht signera cf the Declaratien oi Inde-
pendtnce eighteen had Welsh blood lu
theirve1ns, sud among tbemL wtt-e

Hopktins, Francia Hopkins, Rober!
Morris, B. Gromnett, Thomas Jefferson,
Benjamin Harrison, Richard H. Leet
sud Fraucis H. Le. Amc eut Revo-

Wayne, the fier>' Ethan Allen sud David
Morgan, together with Charles Lee,
John Cadwallader, sud mn> ethers vert
o! Welah blood ; sud se an wert aix of

Fishing for Health.
When a mnain breaks down wi t that

dread disease, consiumption, anid rtecognizez
lis condition, lie starts Outt t fist for
healthi. Heu tiles this ting and thmat ting.
He conrsuilts this doctor and tliat doctur.
He indulges iii all kinds of absuurd athlietic
exercises. He tries first <onie clinmate and
then anotier. He tries tIe rest eire and
the work ccure. He grows steadily wurse.

T'hat is tIe story of mois censurmpties.
Fin2allv, w-her: thet coisumiptive dies, the
doctor shtrugs iis sholders and pronouices
conmsuuption inmeur able. A thirty yeanrd
test of Dr. Piace's Glde-n Medical Dis-
covery has demionstrated that it cures 98
per cento of all cases of coisuiptii, if
taken in the earlier stages of the disease,
before thet luugs are too far wastcd. Ii a
consuinptive hliere is a weaker spot than

oeve the lunrug. That spot is the stonach.
A consumptive iever really begins to die
tuitil his stoîmach gives out. The "Golden
Medical Discover-y" not only braces up
the storacli, but acts directly on the
lunlgs, lhealing themu uand driving out all
inupurities. Honest medicine dealers will
not urge you to take an inferior substitute.

"i had a very bad cough, also night-sweats,and was almtostiun tmy grave with consumption,"
writes Mis. clara A. McIntre, Box X7 Asi-
]and,iddlesex Co.,-Mass. 'A friend of mine
who had died witl consumnption came to mle in
a dreaum and told tme to take Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and, thanir the Lord, I did
so. By the timne I liad taken ialf of the first
bottIe 1feit much better. I -kept Cu .]util I had
taken thrce bottles. Titut was ail I uceded. I
gat well and strong again.'

Whenever constipation is one of the coin-
plicating causes of disease, the most perfect
remedy is -Dr. 'Pierces Pleasant Pellets,
-which are always effective, yet absolutely
mtild and' haimless. There never was any
remedy invented which eau take their
place. They never gripe,

1'- i 1.,-
___ - ... !1 's

" hornis'm in kwhlch, at
lu*e wben it was v enMmary todenounce
King William as "a foreigner," the au.
thon was aI pains to instict hi. ooantry-mong1mw mmm>'tauprel races ha con-
spired.to fora 'that, vain. illnaiured
thini, an Englishman," and showed, In
limping vese, but unanswerable logic,
that-

A true-born Engliabman's s contradio,
tion-

In speech an irony ; in fact a fiction;
A metaphor Invented %e express
A man akin to ail the univere.

Anytning more motley and beteroge-
neous than the Anglo Saxon blood, even
before the Norman invasion, made up,
as it waS, from the veins of Britons, 'Ro-
mans, Saxons, Pits, Scots and Danes, it
would be hard to conceive. It began
with the Celtic, of which it is a dilution
-that very CIL with whichcertain
writers are fond of telling us it ia in
deadly antagonism and enmity. Next
comes the Roman blood-blood shared,
more or les, by every people in Southern
and Western Europe, to as.y nothing of
-parts of Asia and Africa-and which
we know was derived from the mingling,
together of all the races of ancient
Italy and of the ancient world. Then
follows the blood of the Picts and Scots,
the Jutes, Angles and Saxons, the Danes,
and last of aIl the Normans. who, as Dr.
Latham says, were (rom firet to last
Celtic on the mother's side, and.on that,
of the father, Celtic, Roman and German,
and hence brought over to England only
the elements it had before-Celtic,
Roman, German and Norse. All this
shows plainly that the ides of an Anglo-
Saxon race, composed of pure Anglican
and Saxon elements, is sheer nonsense.
IL shows that the E glish Anglo Saxon
race is composed of the same constitu.
ent as me leading European races, not
excepting the French ; and that hence it
is simpl>y absurd for Americans to call
themselves AngloSaxons, when they
have confounded, and are daily more.
and more confounding, the confusion of'
the English blood by infusion from the
veins of al] other nations of Europe.

The truth is thet, made up as we are
of se 0many nationalities. pigging to-
gether, head and points, in one truckle.
bed,' wr are as nmixed, piebald and
higgledy.piggPedy a race as the sun ever
looked down upon. Compared with us,
the Roman, who first comprieed all the
vagabonds of Italy, and finally incorpor-
ated into the empire all the semi-
barbarians of Europe, were a homo.
genecus race. To plume ourselves on
our Anglo-Saxon extraction is as ridic-
ulous as the inordinate pride of ancestry
rebuked by Defoe, which l€d the ei-
styledi 'true bor Englishman' of bis day
Lu sneer at tlbe Dutci-
Forgetting that themselves are all de-

rive
Fromn the momt scoundrel race that ever

lived,
A horrid crowd of rambling thieves and

drones,
Who rasacked kingdoms and de-.

peopled towns,
The Pict and painted Briton, treacherous

Scot,
By hu ger, theft and rapine hither

brouzht:
Norwegian pirate, buccaneering

Daines,
WhoseDred-haired otlspring everywhere

remfaius;
Who, jint-d with Nornian French, com

pound tne lbreed
From waence Our 'Irue-born Englisb.

men' proceed.

O3t, tuen. upon this stereotyped lau-
dation of the AnglO Saxon race and its
progress Tnere is nothing more dan.
gerous to our political unity than this
miserable cant about "races," and
especially thie gabble about Anglo
Saxon blood, whicn we bear au often in
tbe United States.

ILt i just snch talk as tbis which has
caused many civil wars in Europe,
which, in 818. set the Germans and the
different Siavic races Lu cutting each
otber's throats, and it may iead to sim-
ilar horrore in our own country. It bas
already roused the jealousy of our Soutti
American neighbors, who our dema-
gogues are se fond of teaching us to re-
gard as an inferior race, and therefore
doomed to be our prey-the victime of
our "mmnifeetdestiny." Those Ameri-
cane who join in these vauntings, pro-
claiming that we are a great people
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becanse we are of the ame stock Jf the
Engliah, forget that this self-stultifi
cation is anything but creditaie to
them ; that it detracts from rather
than adds te the dignity of the
American character. lnstead Of
blushing or hanging down ourtleadq
on account of our mixed origin. We
should be proud of it, for all isry,
ancient and modern, shows that il is b;
the fusion of races that ait gret and
vigorous new races are made. All the
powerful races of Europe bave been re.
constituted-made anew-in this way
and those are the weakest which have
received the least stimulus of adriz.
tire, "The purent Population of
Europe," says that distinguisbe thinoi.
logist, Dr. Latham, 'are the l ia.ies,
the Lipe, the Poles and the Vrisianrs,
confessedly among the weaktt and
most insignificant tribes Of Europe, and
lie adds that "the most powerful nations
are the most heterogeneous." The
British are, in many respects. the must
powerful people of Europe. and thiv are
alnost the most heterogenecus. We are
still more mixed, and every day blhndq
new elements with our blood, making
our pedigree more and more a puzzle.
Considering how much Clitie, Scanudin.
avian and other blood runin lour rdiu,
this AngloSaxon glorification in our
jtepublic is peculiarly invidienu, exas
perating and misplaced. Amtsrica is
not Anglo Saxon any more tian it, ii
Norman or Celtie ; it is the grand
asyinm or home of humanity, wbere
people of every race and climenimder the
whole Heaven may stand erect on une
unvarying plane of political and relig-
ious eouality -feel that, despite &-the
lack of titles, power and pelf,' they are
men "for a' that," and bies. lIeasen
that they have work to do, food to eat,
books to read, and the privilege of wor-
siipping God according to the lictates
of t heir own consciences. Such may it
ever renain.

The victory resta with Americas
Greate4 Medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla,
when il enters the battle against iîmpure
blood.

SWINDL.E1i.

'Dn't yo come around here with any
more of your patent frauds,' said Uncle
Rieuben. ' 1've been took in once, but
you ain't goin' to ketch me again.'

' What's the matter?' asked the gentle.
manly agent. ' The lightning rod i sold
you aire ail right, aren't they ?'

' All right ? Wel, mebby y o call'em ail right, but tney've beeu np fur
more'n six months now and the lighnin'
hasn't hit 'em once ?-Chicago News.

Toothache stopped in two minutes
with Dr. Adams' Tootbache Gum. 10e.

We say of a man who lias 0no will
mastery, "1 He is ruled by bis passions;"
tbey govern him, not he them. Centur-
ies ago an Arab wrote : "Passion is a
tyrant which stays those whonm it
govern.'" It i like fire, which, once
thorcughly kindled, can scarcely be
quenched; or, like the torrent, whic,
when it is swollen, eau no longer be re.
strained within its banks.
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